
 

  
Population

Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits (1966 Census) 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9,300

swe Greater kings Mountain tigure is derived from the
specicl United States Bureau of the Census report ©
Janvary 1966, and Includes the 14,980 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 tron
Number § Township, In Cleveland County and Crowder

“Aen Pownehio in Gaston County

G
o

®

21,914

No. 3HB VoL a2 
| Rites Conducted

i

4 For O. A. Crouse

  

| commissioners voted Tuesday

| 8 night,8a Funeral Held: Approval followed recommenda-
8 | F tion by a special committee head-
| 3 For ormer ed by Comm. Jim Dickey and after

A a petition for the expansion was

City Clerk signed by 200 citizens and busi-
y ness firms and presented to a re-
B | cent meeting of the board. It was
i i iEuneral rites for Sylvanus Ar- at the request of some taxi opera-
5 thur Crouse, 82, onetime City! tors that the taxi study be under-

] Clerk and an agent for a pumber| taken. Other operators took the
% of years for Pilot Life Insurance cppesite point of view.
‘ Company, were held Sunday aft- . 5 : 3 ;

q ernoon at 4 p.m. from St. Mat- No taxi franchises have been
thew’s Lutheran church of which addedheresince 1949, said Comm. :
he was a member. Dickey who noted that in 1940

i ” Kings Mountain had an approxi-
9 His pastor, Rev. Charles Easley,| mate population of 6,500 persons.

g officiated at the final rites and| In 1969, Kings Mountain had an
interment was in Mountain Rest | approximate population of 9,300

J cemetery. and an estimate from the 1966

Active pallbearers were Jame S| gensus revealed that: GreaterActive pe arers were JamesHorns: es 5 Mavney, Jo EPle had a population;

Smith, Jacob Cooper, Carl Finger | | In recommending the addition |
and Dr. W: L. Mauney. | WINS MEDAL — Sgt. Keith of fcr new franchises, Comm. |
A native of Gaston County, Mr.| Gore has recvived the Army Dickey said h's committee recom. |

Crouse was sonof the laté C. S.| Commendation Medal while | mends also that “the taxi compa-
Crouse and. Frances Carpenter| serving with the Army in Ko- nies work out among themselves |
Crouse. He was Past Master of | i an arrangement so that adequate
Fairview Lodge 339 AF & AM of . 24 hour service will be available;

Kings Mountain. He had long Keith Gore that the present franchises be op-
been active in the Democratic : erated and executed ‘'n a more
Party in Kings Mountain and d businesslike way. In that we mean
Cleveland County. ! ommende they should he on the yard and

| . working unless there is sickness,
Surviging are his wife, Mrs. Sgt. Raymond Keith Gore, son yreakdown or some other respect-

Maude Rudisill Crouse; two |! Mr. and Mrs. Harley Gore of able excuse; that no franchiseis-
daughters, Mrs. Joe C. Hedden of | Kings Mountain, has been award-, gaq by the city be assigned, sold

y Kings Mountain and Mrs. W. D. ¢d the Army Commendation qotransferred unless approval is
erns of Kings Mountain; and| Medal vhile serving in Korea. granted by the. mayor and the

four grandchildren. Set. Core is married io the for-| City board and without such ap-
Mr. Crouse died Saturday morn- | nos ett Brooks of Kings Moun- proval any sale, transfer or as-

ing at 5:15 in the Kings 1Mountain tain. They are parents of a 12- signment shall be null and void
hospital after a week's illness. | months-old son, Chris. without any effect.” :

i The recommendation passed
The award was for meritorious’ unanimously and the board es-

PHA R 1 ct | service as administration NC O| tablished a 30 day period from
e-@ e S | and office manager at Head- January 14 to February 14 to re-

= | 1 Corps from June 1959 to Feb- ceive applications.

McGill Tate | ruary 1979. One taxi operator, Bonnie Bur-
¥ The citation read: “During this ton, criticized the move, saying

John L. McGill has been re- Periol Sgt. Gore distingushed the taxi business Jus: beer22
clected chairman and Brooks R.|imself by his Superior iniative| Yeats ago than It 1s today, Put-
Tate vice-chairman of Kings and dedication in the perform! ting on more cabs will cut our

i i si ance of his duties. His extensive i9bs half in two,” he sail. “EveryMountain Public Housing Au-|
| thority. Ine e | knowledge of office management house in town has one and two
| dd ? 'and aiministrative procedures cars in their yards,” he noted,
| The low-rent housing agency contributed immeasurably to the| and added, “We can’t keep a good

| was constituted in January 1966 smooth and efficient functioning car in shape if we can't get
ani is currently building 150) c. his section. His superior per- enough business. Ladies don't like
units on nine sites within the formance of duty is evidenced by| to sit in a ‘trap.”
city. his being selected as both battal-' Taxi driver Wilbur Hamrick

Mr. McG:l and Mr. Tate were ion ani 1 Corps Soldier of the commented before adjournment

re-elected at a meeting of the! Month, Sgt. Gore's initiative, pro- that some consideration be given
directors Tuesday night. Other fessional competence and devo- i to raising the mayor's salary “be-

members are William Orr, Carl tion to duty earned him the re- fore we lose a good mayor,” he
Wilson and Martin Harmon. | spect and admiration of subor-|said. Hamrick's remarks were in
The directors also named A. E.| dinates, contemporaries and sup-: apparent reference to reports that

(Jim) Conner as the authority's, eriors alike. His exemplary per-' Mayor John Henry Moss is under
maintenance director. He will as-| foimance of duty reflects great, consideration for the post of Gas-

sume his duties when the initial credit upon himself, 1 Corps, tonia city manager, though the
units completed are occupied. Group andi the United States! mayor says he hasn’t been offi-
Tom Harper, executive direct-| Army”, said Lt. Genera) Patrick cially contacted about the job.

or of the lawn-rent housing agen-| F. Cassidy. Moss pointed out to Hamrick that
cy will be at City Hall from 9 menmba his salary is not set bythe board

/ a.m. to noon again Saturday to but is established by the state
accept applications for wrenCAGO To Honor legislature.
housing. Meantime, he was to] eeeee,

for with a regional represen- a =
¢ fative of the Housing and Urban Max Hamrick GOP Precinct

Development department Thurs-| hq jeveland County Organi- »day. to establish a firm schedule...= Governmenta) Officials Meetings Set

bf rentals and tests of personsi i honor Max Hamrick, recent-
.eli;ble for the low-rent units. ly retired acting county manag- East and West Kings Moun-
On the recent Saturday, 21 J... pie 29%ears of service to! tain Republicans will hold pre-

family applications for the low-|0"ny. cinct meetings Saturday, January|
ent housing units were receiv- | He Will bo honored’ at. the 31st, at 2:30 p.m. at the Kings

gd. pk Ce | February 11 meeting to be held Mountain Amory. Th
vi - [at Kings Mountain Country lyproc Ariens are Iobe)
ailey Rites { Club. Mr. Hamrick served as 15 aHend 9 io Dy s

{deputy clerk court, county audi- The GOP : Sl a i
‘ or and tax supervisor and fin- 3 county convention is
eld Sunday [ally as acting county manager slated for Saturday, February

| wefore his retirement December| 13th, 2:30 p.m. at the Cleveland
Funeral rites for Lee Roy Bail- }31. County Courthouse, Shelby.

ey, 56, of 517 Belvedere Circle, Mayor John Henry Moss, com: ——emsn
were held Sunday afternoon at 2 | : ) Mpihiy

% [Bieng a second term as CAGO Dort Rites
p.m. from i Nazarene church,|< hairman, said David Gillesple,
BEyee ingiwsociate editor of the Charlotte u 1d S d

Ss ( . hy i .

Rev. C. A. Bost officiated at the| SagerNoaaxnrsan; of F1€ un ay
final rites. | tesatures1 speaker tor the meet. Funeral rites for Lester Lee
Mr. Bailey died Friday morn- |"00" Chi™ ow officers will DOTY, 62, of 205 S. Piedmont Ave-

ing at 3 a.m. in Veteran's Hospi- |®tco p00 Jigs nue. were held Sunday afternoon
tal, Oteen, after several month’s| = ~~ ? at 3 pm. from Harris Funeral
iliness. Home Chapel, interment follow-
He was a native of Georgia, son | Mayor And Dixon ing in Big Springs Baptist ceme-

of H. G. Bailey and the late Nan- tery at Hollis, N. C.
cy Oliver Bailey. He was a for- ‘Swap Offices Be Mifchell Pruitt and Rev.
mer Mauney Mill employee. Mayor John Henry Moss prank Shirley officiated at the

] Surviving are three sons, Mich- | and Buildng Inspector Kelly fina) rites.

| ! acl Bailey, Ricky Bailey and Ron: Dixon have swapped offices yp porty died Friday night at |
| a nie Bailey; four daughters, Ra. !emporarily. 9:30 p.m. in the Kings Mountain

chel Bailey, Elaine Bailey, Char-
. lene Bailey and Patricia Bailey; |

The Mayor had to be ejected
in order that the renovation of

 

one brother, C. T. Bailey of Kings | the City all west wing could
; Mountain; and three sisters, Mrs. | continue and moved to the

\ Junius Boles of Greenville and; basement.
pi Mrs. Albert Hicks and Miss Ruth | The swap works very well

Bailey, both of Kings Mountain. | ag Mr. Dixon is superntending
Mr. Bailey served in the Paci-

fic during World War II and was.

/ a Purple Heart veteran. |

the extensive renovation.

About two weeks more work

remain to complete the job.

  

Esta blished

| Taxi Franchises Upped Four To 26
‘Board Wants
All-Night
Co-Op Set-Up

Taxi service in the city will be
expanded to 26 by the addition
of four cabs, the city board of

 

hospital after several year's ill-
ness.
He was a former employee of

HeBoston Yarn Mill, Lincolnton.
was a member of Chestnut Ridge
Baptist church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ethelene Horn Dorty; and one

| sister, Mrs. W. M. Grigg of Holly- |
wood, Florida.
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Regular Paitern
For Fluoride Vote

 

Registration
Books Won't |
Be Opened
Ground rules for the informa

tional referendumon the question

of fluoridating the city’s water|

supply — with the exception|
there will be no registration of |

new voters — will compare to
| regular city elections. experienced

| The fluoridation vote will be
conducted at the six ward polling

places on Saturday, February 7,

from 6:30 a.m. to 6:36 p.m.

The city commission

| the rules Tuesdaynight.
Other items:

1) Assistance may be given to

a physically disabled person bya

relative or by another person des
ignated by the voter

2) Absentee voting will not be
| permitted.

{ 3) Only those persons wh
| names appear in the official
istration books may vote.

The ballot will read:

“Shall fluoride be added to the
water supply of the City of Kings
Mountain?

“For adding fluoride,

themselves

adopted

 

REAPPOINTED — Martin
Harmon has been reappointed |

to a five year term on the Kings
Mountain Housing Authority.
Mr. Harmon's three-year term
expired this month.

Herald Editor
Is Reappointed

|

L |

Se
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Eightieth Year PRICE TEN CENTS
 

 
SNOW SCENE~Last week the mercury punched the bottom from the thermometer and citizens

more pain from the Arctic air than from the area’s second snowfall of the year. Mon-

day was a snow holiday from school and the youngsters bundled up in warm clothes and enjoyed
lasac Alexander took this photograph on West Gold street. From left to right, Janet

Darling. Sheila Beatty and Cindy Darling.

 

Youth To Become Members
Ot All City Commissions

College Group,
KMHS Seniors

Teachers ToWork
Coming Saturday

  

  

      

  
  
 

 

   
  

     

     
 

  
  

    

   

 

    

    

      

  

ras yas AF tets : ; “Against adding fluoride.” Kings Mountain district
eral Eean _ Kings Mountain voters, also in sch ol pupils, in spe of Mon:

year term on the Kings Moun- informational polls, favored add- To Be Tapped day's holiday due {0 Snow, Wil
i i Nt ing fluoride in 1947, opposed it in have a one-day weatherta:n Housing Authority. 1949. Yorof the. aorta ofl “reserve”.

Mi. Harmon's appointment The Kings Mountain Jaycees, {hi h school senior and college iral plan called or Fri-was made by the city hoard of leading the pro-fluoride move- | age will be apponted soon toi .UO pupil holiday forcommissioners Tuesday night. ment, asked permission of the Serve on verlous city commis. oer evaluation day — acity to use its addressograph sions and committees, the city) Lo, 05. Ue othe facultyM.. Harmon has served On plates in the utility department ommiss'on voted Tuesday night. Oph ud r CUZ
the housing body since its in- for distribution of publicity ma- Mayor John Henry Moss ask- Friday will not be a pupil
ception, said the mayor In rec terials. The commission voted to el fo. and obtained commission, holiday and the teacher eval-ommend:ng his re-appointment. pormit use of the plates by both approval to involve youth of the uation day wil] be Saturday,

Mr. Harmon served as acting Propcnts and opponents. ity in a py ram he will label, Superintendent Don Jones has

secretary of ‘the Public Housing, = "Projeai 70's. announced.

Authority until the appointment C linsI t The mayor pointed out that on
of the executive 11 Thomas 0 Ins nques ! rovernmental D0ies estab]lihed .
Harper. by statute planning, redevel B 1 kle Seeks

W. Harpe? aa Jury Is Swomn 4 UJ % nt, public h girl7 zoning A win -

g and zoning yal of adjustment J

GeneDDye Opens A six-man coroner’s jury was 2 Cna Dainment Froneberger Seat
sworn at 5 o'clock Wednesday OFFICER — Cameron Ware of lV as a non-voting associate. On : ; 4
afternoon to conduct an inquest! Kings Mountain has been elect- |other city commitiees and there Lowe Bulwinkle, Gastonia, N.

Electrical Firm into the Jeath co! James S. Col-| ed first vice-president of the [aie O\ 50 citizens serving by C- Chief District Judge of the 27th
ins. newly - formed North Carolina | appointment they would be Judicial District, today filed with

Gene Dye has announced the Serving on the jury are Rev. Horticultural Council, Inc. Pres- f ioning members. the State Board of Elections no-
opening of his Dye Electric Com- pB. Alderman, George B. Hord,| ident of the association is G. N. Ihe mayors “Project 70 tice of candidacy for the Superior
pany at 802 Henry Street. Lloyd E. Davis, Bill Dover, Hall Noble of Trenton. Vassar Shear- foliows on the heels co. a recent Shan se 2 the oti durMr. Dye has spent more than Goforth and Ambrose Cli ie. on of Wake Forest is second .outh seminar a $s the muv BDistriet, now held by Judge
17 years in the electrical trade Young Collins, 19, died of gun- vice-president and Hugh Vann ors p for invelving h in| Jud Tees of Gastonia.with Hoke Electric Company and shot wounds in the head early of Raleigh is secretary-treasurer. the affairs of the ci Ree one erer has announce.
Moss Electric Company. the morning of January, 4. i Board TRemhers rr ie oSIa Seeks reelect-
The firm will offer residential,’ Date for the inquest will be ~ st:ong support for the Since iil Office. he has. held

commercial and industrial con- Friday, January 23 at 5 p.m. at » ¥ B v ] Comm. hh bi
tracting as well as repair service, the county courthouse, County Bridges uy | “Spealting as a parent, Judge B. T. Falls, Jr., of Shelby,
exclusive of small appliances. Coroner J. Ollie Harris said. {this is a step in the right direc.| N- C., will be the senior resident

Mr. Dye is the son of Mr. and A 11 Sh ti Superior Court Judge of this dis-
Mrs. Sam Dye. He is a member of DIXON SERVICE nse 0p : ; . 1. trict after the retirement of Judge
First Baptist church and a Sun- Sunday mornin.g worship ser- tb y an : i 2a 4 1 Frone berger.
day School teacherthere, vices will be held at 9:30 a.m. at| Ansell Beauty Shop, owned and gion 3 1 YS Sulement, in

His wife is Joyce Dixon Dye. Dixon Presbyterian church with operated by Mrs. Annie Mae arora also the parent of Judge Bulwinkle was elected a
They have two sons, Rex, age 8, Rev. Rokert Wilson delivering the Howay and Miss Ollie Hartsell,| Corer ay Cli said, “I be District Coujudge in 1968, andandBarney, age 11. sermon. aD Tell ay die Sa, be. was appointed Chief District Judgeidba age1 Rl 3 for the past 31% has been lieve this will be a wonderful by the late Chief Justice R. Hunt

J h (M H i Kill d sold to Mr. and Bobby R.;% Doriun 1 for our youth.” Parker in January, 1969, follow-
0 n oore arrls, 7 e Bridges. ! = id Som w. 2 1 Biddix. ing the resignationof Judge W. J.

3 : Mos. Howes seid in 1061, but16outbensshwi ea Teopal LCWhen Hit By Car; Driver Charged Me.Howey sethved in 1061, but left out. 1ieliovethis wil te 3) The 21h Vedielat. Disttet in:was still a partner in the bus.|Si¢P forward and this program cludes Gaston, Cleveland, and
John (Little Johnny) Moore! vehicle after looking at Harris mess. will involve many young people Lincoln Counties.

Harris, 68, Negro, was Killed and fled. M Havtsar] ; with ood ideas and good lead- ———
Nb rope ; Miss artsell 1S 0] é .

daygitSt CWonye J. D. Walker of Shelby and shop at r home, 202 th Con n 1 J. Ellison and Comm. Rites Conducted
yards outside the city limits near his son, Robert, of Fallston, said Piedmont anvenue, and re- M aude Walker were also en-
Ro Kk Motel. 2 they wrote down the fleeing tainc the name of the thusiastic abput the program. F M .

car's tag number and gave it to Beauty Shop. — or IS. 1Se, 4
Police charged Bennie Lee ae ‘Trooper Evans and Cite MT and Mic. Brides w TC RECONVENE MEETING Funeral rites for Mrs. Martha

Staff 48, Negro, of 307 Moore McDevitt, The tag number was 24 OE avs x With attendance poor due to Sisk Wise, 84, widow of H
street, Gastonia, with leaving the given to police organizations. w Seal Mo. itee Io the inclement weather, Lake wise who died in 1961,scene of an accident and murder: ooooo City Police called They wiil use the name, Cathy's MontoniaClin Sioduioigersyor Monday afternoon at 4 o'clockby automobile. He is free on McDevitt ‘a short time later and Beauty Salon, with Miss Cathy Tuex oy nig hi Teconyene {from El Bethel Methodist church,

$5,000 bond. told him they had picked up a Carrol as manager. i Ioy0Tuesday {interment following in El Bethel

Bennett Masters, assistant cor. Suspect. Gaston officers arvested Mrs. Bridees is the former| was taken on election of offi- femetery:
|oner, who ¢#nducted an autop- Stafford a his home on Moore Norma: Falls, i cers and directors. Mrs. Wise died Saturday after-
sy said Harris died instantly of Steel 3p Gaston. TheySa ie rr - S00; at : p.my in ‘the Kings
head and internal injuries. A 1° s car was badly dam- C | Mountain hospital after illness of
second car, reportedly operated! a8¢d: Annual KM Chamber of ommeree several years.
by Pepin w. irby, ran over! Chief McDevitt and Evans mas Cay2halve = LizeslnHarris’ body and stopped on top went to Gastonia where they ob- D M da " T T P rf CX ¥, daughter of the late Mr.
of it, according to investigating i Spa of i car and inne: on Y: acy 0 e orm [and Mrs. DillardSisk,

officers, State H'ghway Patvol-| arrested Stafford for question-. Annual meeting of Kings Moun-| Terms of Directors Charles Mau-| Surviving arethree sons, “Wood-
manJ. L. Evans and Police Chief ing After interrogation by Chief tain Chamber of Commerce will ney and Tom Tate are expiring. | IOW Wise, iC Wise and Rock-
Thomas McDevitt. Officers said McDevitt, Staf’ord was charged be held Monday evening at 7 o'- | ford Wise, all of Kings Mountain;
no charges were filed against) with hit and run and automobile clock at the American Legion. Other officers and directors are} two daughters, Mrs. Craig Arro-
Kitby. They said it was neces: manslaugher. Proarain feature will be: enter.) 1+ Ex (Yosh): Hinnant, first vice Wood of Kings Mowntnin and Mrs.
sary to await a jack before the J tainmeht bv. Gene Tracy. come. president; ‘Lee McIntyre, second Earl Bradshaw of Dallas; and
Kirby vehicle could be lifted and! Harris’ pocket watch, found at 5° oe fos tonal . fortainer. Vice-president; and Mrs. Lucille eight grandchildren.
Harris’ body removed. the scene of the accident, was dian andDA on Biter lyWilliams, s retary-treasurer; and Rev. E. L. Murphy officiated at’

stopped at 6:31 p.m. : The brief business session, Pres- J. C. Bridges, Bill Brown, Charles the final rites.
According to witnesses at the, Funeral arrangements for ident Joe R. Smith announced, pn Blanton, Joe H. McDaniel, Jo-|  ———————o

scene of the accilent, Harris was Harris are incomplete and will would include annual reports of oo" pridods and Gene Timms HOSPITALIZED
crossing U. S. 74 just web of be announced by Gill & Brown officers and election of two di- (ov fico as past president), Humes Houston, veteran
the city when he was reportedly Funeral Home. rectors. directors. member of the sales staff at
struck by the Stafford 1967 mod- Mr. Harris, of 103 Cansler, Members and their wives will Kings Mountain Drug Company,
el Ford. The Stafford car stop- street, is survived by a half- be guests of the organization and teservations are requested by underwent surgery Monday at
ped at the scene but the driver brother, Enoch Moore, of Gaff- additional tickets may be obtain- Fridayat the office of the organi-| Kings Mountain hospital and

Lallegedly jumped back into his! ney, 3. C. ed for $3.00 cach. \ gation, : + was “doing well.”
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